
HOUSE No. 9

By Mr, Manevitch of Boston, petition of Hyman Manevitch that
the Commissioner of Insurance require domestic insurance or surety
companies issuing or executing motor vehicle liability policies and
bonds to make deposits with the State Treasurer and that foreign
insurance companies be required to file bonds. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four.

An Act authorizing the Commissioner of Insurance to
require Domestic Insurance or Surety Companies Is-
suing or Executing Motor Vehicle Liability Policies
and Bonds to make Deposits with the State Treasurer
and to require Foreign Companies to file Bonds.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, it is hereby declared to be
3 an emergency law necessary for the immediate pres-
-4 ervation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seventy-
-2 five of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-3 serting after section one hundred and thirteen D,
4 inserted therein by section four of chapter three
5 hundred and forty-six of the acts of nineteen hun-
-6 dred and twenty-five, the eight following sections:
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8 he deems it expedient, by a written order in such
9 form as he may prescribe, require a domestic com-

10 pany to deposit with the state treasurer in cash or
11 securities approved by the commissioner, such
12 amount as he may deem necessary to secure the pay-
13 ment of claims for damages on account of death or
14 bodily injuries secured by motor vehicle liability
15 policies or bonds, both as defined in section thirty-
16 four A of chapter ninety, issued or executed by the
17 company, and he may, whenever he deems it expedi-
18 ent, require the company, as aforesaid, to make an

19 additional deposit.
20 The order shall specify the amount to be deposited
21 and the time within which the deposit shall be made,
22 which shall be not less than three days from the date
23 on which the company receives the said order.
24 Such order may be served by sending a duplicate
25 or copy thereof by registered mail, postage prepaid,
26 addressed to the company at its last home office
27 address on the records of the commissioner.
28 A duplicate or copy of any such order shall be
29 forthwith filed by the commissioner with the state
30 treasurer, who shall, upon the expiration of the time
31 specified in said order, forthwith notify the com-

32 missioner in writing whether or not the company has
33 made the deposit in accordance therewith.
34 Nothing in this section or in section one hundred
35 and thirteen H shall affect the powers conferred on

36 the commissioner by section six.
37 Section 113F. The state treasurer shall hold any

38 deposit made under section one hundred and thir-
39 teen E in trust for the payment of the claims for
40 damages specified in said section one hundred and

7 Section USE. The commissioner may, whenever
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41 thirteen E, including any such claims accruing after
42 the deposit was made. He shall make payment of
43 such claims or final judgments upon the written
44 request of the commissioner and under his direction,
45 or he may, if the company so requests in writing and
46 the commissioner so approves thereof, transfer from
47 time to time to a trustee appointed by the company
48 and approved in writing by the commissioner, any
49 part of any such deposit made with him, reasonably
50 necessary for the prompt payment of such claims or
51 judgments, and the trustee shall make such pay-
-52 ments in accordance with the written directions of
53 the commissioner.
54 The state treasurer shall keep a separate account
55 with the company of the amount so received, the
56 amount of interest earned thereon and the payments
57 made.
58 A company making a deposit under said section
59 one hundred and thirteen E shall pay to the state
60 treasurer a reasonable amount for the expenses of
61 his office, attributable to the custody and disburse-
-62 ment of the deposit. Any such amount may, upon
63 written application of the state treasurer, and, after
64 written notice to the company and a hearing, be
65 determined by the commissioner, and, with his
66 written approval, may be deducted from any funds
67 of the company on deposit with the state treasurer.
68 No deposit or any portion thereof made under
69 section one hundred and thirteen E shall be returned
70 until the commissioner is satisfied that all claims
71 secured thereby have been paid in full and that
72 there is no likelihood of further payments becoming
73 due on account of such claims, nor until the com-
-74 missioner has given his written consent to such
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75 return. The commissioner may, in any case, require
‘ 6 a new or additional deposit under section one hun-
-77 dred and thirteen E.
78 Section 113G. Any company aggrieved by any
79 order of the commissioner made under section one
80 hundred and thirteen E may, within five days after
81 receiving such order, file a petition in the supreme
82 judicial court for the county of Suffolk for a review
83 thereof; but the filing of such a petition shall not
84 operate to suspend the order or affect any of the
85 provisions of section one hundred and thirteen H.
86 The court shall summarily hear the petition and may
87 make any appropriate order or decree. If the court
88 shall order that the amount of the deposit be re-
-89 duced, the state treasurer or any trustee named
90 under section one hundred and thirteen F shall forth-
-91 with return to the company the excess of the deposit
92 over the amount fixed by the order or decree of the
93 court, or, if the company has not complied with the
94 order of the commissioner, it shall forthwith deposit
95 with the state treasurer the amount so fixed.
96 Section 11SH. If a company fails to comply with
97 any lawful order of the commissioner under section
98 one hundred and thirteen E, such failure shall,
99 without any further action by the commissioner,

100 terminate its authority to issue or execute motor
101 vehicle liability policies or bonds, both as defined
102 in section thirty-four A of chapter ninety, and in
103 such case the company shall issue or execute no such
104 policies or bonds until it complies with such order
105 and until it has received from the commissioner as
106 evidence of such compliance a special certificate
107 authorizing it to issue or execute such policies or

108 bonds. The commissioner may, in his discretion,
109 refuse to issue such a certificate.
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110 Any company failing to comply with any lawful
111 order of the commissioner under section one hun-
-112 dred and thirteen E shall, in addition, forfeit one

113 hundred dollars for each day of its default. Any
114 such forfeiture shall be paid to the state treasurer.
115 Any company issuing or executing any such policy
116 or bond, or issuing or executing any certificate, as

117 defined in said section thirty-four A, which is filed
118 with the registrar of motor vehicles, while in default
119 of such compliance or without having received the
120 special certificate required by this section shall for-
-121 feit not less than one hundred nor more than one
122 thousand dollars, and any officer or agent thereof
123 issuing or executing any such policy or bond or cer-
-124 tificate, which is filed as aforesaid, on the company’s
125 behalf during such default shall be punished by such
126 fine or by imprisonment for not more than three
127 months, or both.
128 The supreme judicial court for the county of
129 Suffolk shall have jurisdiction in equity, upon an
130 information filed by the attorney general at the
131 relation of the commissioner, to enforce compliance
132 with any order of the commissioner made under
133 section one hundred and thirteen E, and the pay-
-134 ment of any fine, forfeiture or penalty prescribed
135 by this section.
136 Section 1131. The appointment of a permanent
137 receiver of a domestic company under section six
138 shall not affect any order of the commissioner or
139 deposit made under section one hundred and thir-
-140 teen E prior to such appointment and the state
141 treasurer or trustee appointed and approved under
142 section one hundred and thirteen F shall retain any
143 deposit made with him as provided in said section
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144 one hundred and thirteen E or one hundred and
145 thirteen F.
146 Section 113J. The commissioner may by a written
147 order in such form as he may prescribe require any
148 foreign company applying for a license to issue or
149 execute motor vehicle liability policies and bonds,
150 both as defined in section thirty-four A of chapter
151 ninety, or any such company licensed as aforesaid,
152 to file with him a bond payable to the common-
153 wealth, executed by a surety company, or, if the
154 commissioner so requires, by two surety companies,
155 authorized to transact business in the common-

156 wealth, as surety or sureties, for such term and such
157 amount, if any, and in such form as the commis-
158 sioner may require, conditioned upon the making by
159 the company of any deposit required to be made by
160 the following section. Any such bond shall cover
161 all claims described in section one hundred and
162 thirteen E, whether arising under or in respect to
163 any such policies or bonds issued or executed prior
164 or subsequent to the execution of the bond.
165 Notice of any breach of such a bond shall be
166 given to the company or companies executing it, as

167 surety or sureties, by sending it to each such com-

168 pany by registered mail, postage prepaid, addressed
169 to it at its last home office address appearing in the
170 records of the commissioner.
171 Section 113K. Any foreign company that has
172 filed a bond under the preceding section, shall upon
173 ceasing to issue or execute, or upon the termination
174 of its authority to issue or execute motor vehicle
175 liability policies or bonds, both as defined in section
176 thirty-four A of chapter ninety, whether such termi-
-177 nation results from a revocation, suspension or
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178 refusal to renew the license issued to it under section
179 one hundred and fifty-one, or otherwise, make a
180 deposit, as provided in section one hundred and
181 thirteen E, to secure the payment of the claims
182 described in said section one hundred and thirteen E.
183 The provisions of sections one hundred and thir-
-184 teen E, one hundred and thirteen F and one hundred
185 and thirteen G shall apply to deposits required to be
186 made under this section and to all matters and pro-
-187 ceedings in connection therewith, except as herein-
-188 after provided.
189 Section 113L. The commissioner may, whenever
190 he deems it expedient, by written order in such form
191 as he may prescribe, require any foreign company to
192 file with him a new or additional bond, with the
193 same or a different company or companies as surety
194 or sureties thereon, as provided in and conforming
195 to all the provisions of section one hundred and
196 thirteen J.
197 The order shall specify the details of the new or
198 additional bond and the time within which it shall
199 be filed with the commissioner, which shall be not
200 less than ten days from the date on which the corn-
-201 pany receives such order, which may be served as
202 provided in section one hundred and thirteen J.
203 The provisions of section one hundred and thir-
-204 teen H shall apply to any foreign company which
205 fails to comply with any lawful order of the corn-
-206 missioner under this section, and to its officers and
207 agents and to all orders of the commissioner under
208 this section.
209 Nothing in this section shall affect any of the
210 powers conferred on the commissioner by section
211 five.
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1 Section 2. Section one hundred and ninety-three
2 A of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, in-
-3 serted therein by section one of chapter four hundred
4 and seventeen of the acts of nineteen hundred and
5 twenty-two, is hereby amended by inserting after
6 the word “shall” in the first line the words:
7 , except as otherwise provided therein, so as to
8 read as follows: Section 193A. The superior court
9 shall, except as otherwise provided therein, have

10 jurisdiction in equity, upon an information filed by
11 the attorney general at the relation of the commis-
-12 sioner, to restrain all violations of this chapter and
13 to enforce compliance with the provisions thereof
14 and payment of all fines, forfeitures or penalties
15 provided thereby. The remedy herein provided
16 shall be in addition to all other remedies otherwise
17 provided by law or by this chapter, and not in sub-
-18 stitution therefor.

1 Section 3. The provisions of section one hun-
-2 dred and thirteen J of chapter one hundred and
3 seventy-five of the General Laws, inserted by section
4 one of this act, shall apply to all foreign insurance
5 companies now licensed under said chapter one

6 hundred and seventy-five to issue or execute motor

7 vehicle liability policies or bonds, both as defined in

8 section thirty-four A of chapter ninety of the Gen-
-9 eral Laws.


